
Letter from Ohio.
Mn. Eorron eloquent author has said,

that "silence is vocal, if we listen welL" The
force and truth of which is understood and ap-
preciated by those who look aright-upon the
boundless firmament, with its stars and constel-
lations and galaxies, street lamps of that upper
and beautiful city. But as lam not a star, nor
• constellation, nor a galaxy, nor yet a street
lamp, perhaps I might not amount to much as

an object to look upon ; therefore, as I have
somehow heard that the " Pen is mighty," and
being by fortune favored with a quill, would,
through its medim,hreak forth with more cun-

tdente than those who have none. Raving thus
as I trust, to the satisfaction of all, given some
sapreasion to my feelings in a kind of literary
`jay, I -will now, for the benefit of those who
have a due regard for the value of things and
wish tc keep posted, impart a few words with
reference to my geographical situation and po-
litical views.

I am sojourning in Ohio, which, as a State, is
west of Pennsylvania, and other Eastern States,
and is bounded ail round by more, so-called
States, which altogether formed what was once
known as the glorious "American Union,"
founded by the " Fathers" in earlier days, but
which now, through the dcvolopment of the
" Higher Law," and a refining, elevating and
strengthening process of " Reconstruction," has
progressed el into a kind of"Mongrel" condition,
without any particular name, while being pre ,

sidedover, or rather set upon, by the " Govern-
ment," or in other words, a sort of Usurping
Shoulderstrap Grant, who says he has " no poli-
cy," which may or hay not be correct, as an-
other stuffier Individual olece space the Truth.
It is a well known declaration of Archimedes,
that he could " move the world if be had a place
on which to stand." Now it would seem that
Grant had either been informed of, or acciden-
tally seen said declaration, and thinking be bad
discovered such-a place, and possibly overrated
his ability, is actually attempting to derhonstrate
tho truth of Arehemides' theory—that is, to
more the political world ot America from a little
stand point known as San Domingo, one of his
(Grant's) quondam friends, who is a large man
and quite heavy, says it "can't be done," and is
supported in such assertion by more of the like.
Now 1 am not, and never have been, an ardent
admirer of SuMner, who appears to be a kind
of Janus, two-faced, creature, assuming either
black or white, peace or war, as occasion de-
mands; neither do I wish to be egotistical, but
allow me to modestly remark, that it does look
like a pretty big job for so small a man as Grant,
from so small a base of operations, to success-
fully accomplish, and will probably, in spite of
himself, finally result in perfect harmony with
his "no policy" system. In this connection, I
would say that not long ago, I listened to a lec-
ture by General Rillpatrick, on " Sherman's
March to the Set," in the course of which he
spoke of Grant as superior to Napoleon 1., and
the equal of Alexander the Great. That the
invader and conqueror of unwarlike, effeminate
Persia, is the superior of him, though ultimately
overthrown, performed such military womlers
ag-unst the skill and power of combintal Europe,
I, in my ignorance, could not bat question,
though coming from such anthorit‘
supported by the great North, arrayed against
the little South, who, at the head 'of nearly
ZIOO,OOO men, succeeded, after a protracted strag-
gle, in capturing Lee with about 27,000 men—to
compare such a victor With even an Alexander,
touch morea Napoleon, seemed to melike setting
up a plaster paris dwarfby the side ofa Rhodes
collossus. But as 'Kilpatrick is evidently a deep
re(a)d man, (in the face) and probably educated
in the same school with Grant, it is but impar-
tial justice to accord some meaning to words
issuing from such an inspired source. Possibly,
as the signs of the times indicate, the distin-
guished lecturer might explain that the triumph
of Alexander and Napoleon, are about to have
their parallel, in brevity, with the reign ofGrant,
however otherwise destitute of the glory that
surrounded the one who fell at 11.th;s lon, ur the
other at Waterloo. Possibly he might impart
the light now breaking, as a kind of "pillar of
cloud by day and of fire by night," to guide this
people out of the wilderness of Republicanism
into the Canaan of Democracy, which glorious
event will probably be consumated about the
year 1872, when the " dear old flag of the Union."
bearing all the stripes and stars, will again be
unfurled amid the rejoicing of millions for free-
dom regained,

It is a very early Spring here, for this time of
year, with the exception of somefrost and ice,
during a few days mst. In consequence of which
it is feared that the 4 fruit may never get much
larger than blowed out. Vegetation, however,
is growing, and the crops, if they do well, will
undobledly be good, perhaps excellent. The
weather is changable, and looks very much as
though we might or might not have a spell, with
more or less rain and sun, accompanied with
breezes. But there is a difference ofopinion
some think one way, some think another way ;
a few both 'ways, and many no way ; cunse-
quently, it is difficult to determine with any cer-
tainty, unless by guessing or otherwise, No al-
manac is alike ; the climate is salubrious only
when not afflicted with chronic ague. People
abound of several varieties and tongues, the
latter, as usual, monopolized by women, some of
whom believe in rigldo, and all, of course, beau-
tiful and lonely. However, a majority would
probably say with the denied of VirgiL

"Leave men alone with arms to deal,
Nor bruis .e Jour lilly hands with steeL"

As it is sonic ways here, and not a few may
never come, the above statistics may be of use
to inquiring minds. The most indifferent will
observe that they are the result of labor and ex-
pense, but I make no account of that, in view
of the common good, for what is every body's
business is nobody's. I kow it is customary for
travelers to compare notes, but I beg leave to
depart therefrom, as I am unprepared to say
whether, throughout any similar circumstances,
I hare never seen no person in no place or nut.
But I must subside into a conclusion by saying
no more at present, but you may hope to hear
from me when i write you again. Yours, in
the bonds of literature, &c. L 0. W.

Bellefontaine, Ohio, April, 1871.

TaE Tut-rit. is orr.—C. C. Morrell,
in charge of advertising United States
loans, in an advertisement of the new
loan now on the market, dated "Treasury
Office, New. York, April 15," makes the
following statement: "The reduction of
the public loan, and the relief, at the same
time to the annual burden of interest,
ace as foliu:B:—Principal of debt, 1865.
$755.995,276; r,;!id under Johnson,
065,694.381 principal March 4, 1869,
$2,491:399.9(4; paid undar Ornt, 6223,-

Q 73,673; Pret'ellt Public debt, $1,248,3/ 6, -231. Paid under Johnson, 8?63,584,371 ;

paid under Grunt, 8943.046,678 differ.
epod in favor ofJohnsu n 842;511,698." ThispPoVoi, and. from a government source.
that the cluini of General Grant having
paid off an imusal amount of the public Idebt is without foundation. With all theincreasing business of the nation he has
failed to reach the point of hta predeces-
sor.

—Gold on Saturday. was quiet endsteady. The itinge throughout the daywas between 111 and 111/. Theopeningfigure was 1134, add the Closing, 111, aie...o4te of §terling Efxl?,sTge? pais

Overdone.
It has been reported on the street that Homer

of the Republican, and little Charley his brother
are lie-ing quite ill.—Cause,overdone In attempt-
ing en original editorial. Homer is a little bet-
ter but little Charley feels real bad.

—A Mr. Struble of Deckertown, N. J.,
on Tuesday last, called on a physician to
have dirt'removed from his eye, and, as
he was siiffering pain, the doctor called in
a dentist from next door, and the two ad-
ministered chloroform. The man went
into spasms, but they held him down and
applied the sponger:O. his nose by main
force. In a momenthis muscles relaxed,
and he was dead. His nose was said' to
be blistered with the chloroform.

—Galveston, Texas, is to be quarran-
tined on and after the 10th instant.

—lt is thought probably that there will
be a full Senate which meets to-day.

—The price of coal is stated to hare
fallen to six dollars per ton in New York.

—Doctor A. 4 11. Hoffman, father of 'the
Governor of New York, died last Friday
afternoon, at Sing Sing.

—About one hundred workmen are
nos' engaged in improcingand renovating
the Capitol building' at Washington.

—The strike of the laborers engaged on
the break on the Erie Canal, near Roches-
ter, has come to a close and order is re-
stored.

—Cursing of all sins though degrad-
ing and never pays, vet, gentle wife, if
your husband furnishes you with good
materials, and you set before him, black,
sour or yellow Alkal ine bread or biscuit,
brace 'your nerves (saint though Liebe) for
a few cursory remarks. J. Monroe Tay-
lor's Gold Nced.tl Saleratus, if used as per
directions, imparts no alkaline flavor, and
from flour of second quality will produce
nicer, whiter, lighter bread and pastry
than can be produced from flour of first
quality by using any other saleratus in
market.

—The Tint's says Dr. Walpole has lost
his beautiful chestnut mare. She died
suddenly in harness, it is snpposed from
hots or pin worms. If the Doctor had
used Sheridan's Cavalry •Condition Pow-
d••rs. he would no doubt have had his
mare to-day—they are death on worms.

Chapped Ilan& are very common with
those who have th-ir hands much in wa-
ter. A few drops of Joh4son's .4 nodaneLiniment rubbed over the hands two or
three times a day, will keep them soft and
white. Fishermen, sailors, and others will
do well to remember this.
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WEERS.--31Fammor.—In Montmse, Thursday,May 4th, 1871, by Rey. E. A. Warrinor, Miss
Mary Weeks, and Mr. James Melhuish, both of
Moutroso.

EvANs.—St...t•rry.ft —ln Forest Lake, .April 30,
he W C. Tiido.n, M r Lew is G. Evans ofTio ..r..t County, and Miss Elizabeth Slatter, ofFor(i-st

Yot.-xy,.—WinTFORD.—In Forest Lake, April
:VI, by Ell. W. C. Tiidren. Mr. Elij.ll \V.
Young, and \liss Anuts Whitford, butte of

Lun'n.—Bincruno.-1n rarest Lake. on tbe
1,1 hist:, by Eld. W. C. Til Iren, Mr Whitman
E. Lloyd, of ()raven, Bradlord Co., and Miss,.
E. 3h:lerl'a Birclaard, of FureA Lake..

JAL-K,..,,X.—C0nr.-IN.---in Forest Lake, on the
SJ inert . Lr Ell W. C. Ti/dren, llr. J,fferson

.la,kson. and Miss Elsie Corm in, both of;New Mii.ord.
Tnum,rox—Srt-strENs.—ln Briktetrater, April

2tith, ISN, at the houseoftheUride father, tn•
1{ e. J. 13. Sumner, Mr. L. E. Thunton, of
Perry, N. V.. and Ali* Theresa M. Stephens

Brooklyn, April :2;th, byRev G. B. Rogers, Mr. Francis Lindsey, awlliarrirt E. 31i1., of Lathrop.

/—,MIAe&-TX.ICJE3
Baru)as.—ln Ararat, March 14, 1;71, at the rent-

dence of her coo, S. N. of consump-
tion, Mrs..Zaricy Brooks, aged 77 yearn.

Pens.—ln Franklin, April 70th, Mrs. Esther
Smith, wife of Edward Park, and only dough•
ter of 'lino:3v and Laura Smith, aged 28
rears,

eui• A, drertiocmcnt%
.1. B. & A. H. 31c:COLLIL711,

ATTOO.S:6TA AT Law 0133Te OTT/ the Bank. Mantra,
'a. Mootroeo. May 10. tf

A DIErAISTRATOR'SSALE.—REAL E'TATE.-Poe.
.offt. snout to an ord.,of the tarpao•• Court, ofeitteque-hauntscounty, the un.,eri-lgned Admiuktrator of th- en-

"( n1,011., late of the towni.hip of Ruch, In said
county, dec.:teed, will evil t public gale, on the prima-
nes, on Thu nday the sth day of Jane, 1311. at 1 o'clock,

, the ititorest of the tate Wiliam Crroe. In the fol-
MO hit! deserthid real estate. situate In cold township
of ItutilL described as follow.: Daanded on the no th
by laud. of Jatuee Straney cad thong,.Brockman. on the
vast by lands of IC Visas Whitney, on Inc Sonth by
lauds of Nathan Goadeell And S, L. Snyder. and on the
wei.l by land, at J11704 Qmtaman , COnt.tinlng afloat oue
hundred and seven, (157). aura, being the came land
nosy in pOS.,nion of entria

Terms madeknown at time of sale. Dated May lat.
JAMES REDDLNiCi. Adulltditraior.Rush, M ty 10, 1811. Ssy

ssn .SLX.M"E"f3 Isar.iDs.
1.31- VIRTUE OF WRITS la. Tied by the Conn of Coes-
ILD moo Pleas of Sunquenanna County and to me al.
rectal. I will expo.. to Oak by public vendee, at the
niunrt HUM, In Montrone, on Saturday, June 10th
at one o'cloct P. 11., the following !pence or parcels ut
land. to wit:

'1 he interest of the defendant to the equal undivided
belt part of all those two cet tato cootigaone Woeea or
parcete of land, situate in the township of Llama, in
the county or Susquehanna, and State of Pannsylvania,
the first pieceor parcel houndedand dent:nix:dee follow,
to coq: Se-ginning ata *take near the briage below the
grl, l-milt; nod 1-alining thence south 6&grecs west 26
perches to a post and atoned; thence north 44 degrees
east. about 1734 perches 'to a poetand stones ; thence
wrath 09 degree. east 6 perches toa poet and atones;
thence none L 5 degsees weed •21 perch. to a poet aud
stones, thence north Si degrees east 9 7, 10porches to a
post and •tones near the mil-pond; thence south 10
degree. coot 11,4 pc rehoh to the place of beg/I.lllg.
containing, about 5 acres of laud, be the nine more ur

I less with the appurtenances, I rim-ruin, 2 dwelling-
houses, 1 saw-mill. 1 barn, and all improved. The see

dad piece or parcel ettaate as above, and bounded andescribed sefollows, to- wit: kiegnaulog at the outletof
Etk Lake, ata point In the State road as now traveled,at the corner of laud cold Charles J. Lathrop, in the
west fine of the Simon Steven's farm; thence nor It 2
degrees east 5 perches toa come ,• thence north 57,4 de.
greet west 7,14 pet Chen croaNug the creek toa corner;
hence autlta n. de; reed west 27 pert-ben to a corner;
thence *oath 9U degree. rate /6 perehes toa corner Leas
the south bank or the creek; thence along said creek
near the roam honk therusfoit the lane of the said C. J.
Lathrop`e hind south 115 degree. east 15 2-10 perches;
then. north96 degrees outs perches: thence north C
degrees east 10perches to State road; the .cealong raid
road north TIder?,eca lb Y-10 per. hes to the plate of be.
gmaingo caataiii mg 1 acres and 6o pyreticn of land, be
the same more or less. with the appurtenances sad allimproved. (Taken inorecution at the suit of George
Fargo vs. O. F.Fargo.)

ALSO—AII that cOataitipima or pane) of land. situ-ate io thetownehip of Anbotn. In the county of rinseho.11111141, aim Stateof Petweyiya4a, bounded and deecri ti-
ed as folirma. 'to 'wit: - lieginliingnt corers where Brad-ford !county line iMerseme line of lauds Of James 11.
Green.; thencenorth along eald county line to lands of
Robert )fanning and Ziba LaFrance to lamb of J. U.

I Green; thence smug Greeti's line tu.the place of be,do-
n leg:containing 45acres of land, be the mune more or
less., with Me appurtenances,and about 10acres tummy.
ed. (Takeo in execution at the cult of B. G. Camp, ye.Levi Wells and B.S. David. T.,T.)

ut,G.—All that certain piece or parcel of land, altuato
in the townehlpofChocoom, in the county of barque,hanns,and Matoof Pena sliraluk,bonuticd and dreenha
5„glow, to 'le: AID tee north by landsformerlyoflffialend Patrick Font% on the east by lands of Martin

J.Bolden and public highway, between said land and
muds of Jambi il,Garmalt. on them= by lands ofWm.
0. cartnalt. (cOrtildoulyknown as theorchard lot). and
on the south nybands of John Atari= and public high-way; known se We 2.141471trmidi containingone hun-
dred acres of laud. more °flees, together with the ap.
partensocas,LWO /MOP dwelling honer:sit orchard, and
about 'MacrostrOpfOrratilXiiigthe lends l'artnerlyown.
ed by Dennis DOClMllleectuvd, (Ttikeo in esrmodno at
the suitof Bobcat ntialorer.astd, g,!..4,,, to B)Ton U. Caton,
~,„. pstrio.Donley and Jlafti• ./ •tioWell. OZOCUtOr Of .the senile of Dennis Donley. Mse:Mted.)

nyne....All thatcertain piece or Puce/ of land tribune
to the townshipOf New slated, It, the comity orion.onn,..mums mid Sono ofrenneylmnine lyiug on the treat aids
of theroad leading from Andrew Aldricb,o to the kowr.
Bond. bounded and .described as follows, towit: On
the teeth by landsof Albert Aldrich and Levi B. Guru-rey,,,un the west by landsof Andrew Aldrich, and no
thebooth addearl by said fold, ccattidulugabont aacres
of land be the same more or less, with theappurtenift.
ces, 9 frame houses, somefruit treesand all .linproved.
ashen In at:coati= at the snit ofB. 0. Camp. vs.
DotalPeal sadlsqnsf3. Pam.) • • •

reztrore, ,:1010,4611. -, W. T. NOZZET, ebarlit '

saw Tons. PUODIICE IIIAUEISTS.

Corrected weekly by William Hodadoa, 231
Fulton St, New York. • .

Week ending May 11, 1871.
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Two linen in this Directory, one year, $1.50
each additional tins, 50 eta.

Butter,pail ..
'firkin
dairy, per lb

" factory "..

Eggs, per doz
Flour, per barrel...
Corn meal,loo lbs..
Wheat, per bushel.
Rye
Oats
Corn

NEW MILFORD

CAYUGA PLASTER.-a-NICUOLAB SRJEMAKER..
Dealer In swan. caya,p.PlAttet. FT's!' ground,

0. M. MAWLET, Agent for Empire SewingMachine,
Itud Amerlean Base Busing Move, Malt' Street,

W. L MOSS &CO , Dealer* In Dry 4300de, Oats. Cap.,
Boot. and Shoe., and General-Merchandise, on Main
street, second door below theEpiscopal Chinch. •

Hops, crop 011870
Beef, sides, per lb .
Hogs,
Potatoes, per bbl.
Tallow

UNION
eet-HCITSrho DepoL, Itcptt,* • . MUTE, on l!ilaln

stro3w
W. S. MEAD, Foundry, and dealer In Plow. and other

utensils, one door Crow Phnuncios klotel, Main tit.

S.F..KIMBELL Clannel Maker and Undertaker, on
Main Street, two door. oeltra btu, •

street, Montrose, Pa-
-At Sher-Wood's, the Watch-Maker, Maine

ffipteint 121. GARRET b SON. Dealers In Floor. -Feed. Neal,
Salt, Lime, Cement, Groceries and Provisiosui on
Main Street,opposite the Depot.

insorions Medicines
W. & T. HAYDEN, Manufacturers of Cigars and

Wholesale dealers in Yanke• Notions and Fancy
Goods. on Slain Street, below Episcopal Church. •The theory that the virus of disease can be entely

counteracted by doses of poison. la false and dangerous.
Withinthe last twenty- flve years. not less then a score
of virulent poisons have been added to the repository
of the medical profession. They are given m small
doses, otherwise the, would destroy Btu Immediately;
but even In minute quantities, they produce, ultimately
very disastrous effects. It is unwise and uaphllosophl•
cal to employ. as remedies, powerful and insidnous
drugs, which, In aubjugating one disease. sow the seeds
of another still more uninanagable. None of these ter-
rible medicaments operates with as much dlrtsctums and
certainty upon the causes of disease as llostetter's
Stomach Bitters, a tonic andcorrective without a single
deleterious ingredients in its companion. Arsenic and
qtlllllB, are given for intermittent*: strycl.nino anti pria-
pic meld for general debility; mercury. to various forms,
for lint r complaint; preparations of chloroform and
opium for sleeplessness; and yet these deadly drugs do
not compare. as specifics for the diseases above enume-
rated, Will thdY wholesome vegetable invigora at and al-
teratlr, while they oreall so pernicious that It la usual
lathingany physician should take the reaponslblllty of
preserving them. Let in talkie, for their own sakes, try
the Bitters beforethey resort to the poisons. The relief
they will experience from a course of the harmless pm,
Mac. will render a recourse to the unsafe preparations
referred to, quite unnecessary.

110951 S KNAP. Leather Malsoractorens and dealers
In Morocco Findings. do..near Mulscoonl Chorte. •

itINEY R tIAYDEN. Dealers In Drutta nue Mn.ettle..
andatanufacturera of Cigars, on Main Street, near
the Dopot

W. STEPURNS, Rome Shoeing and general Repairing
on Main Street, south of thebrine.

J. DICKERMAN. Ja., Dealer In general mertlumatise
and Clothing,Brick Store. cm Main Street.

GREAT BEND

L. S. LENEIR(M. Manufacturer of Leather, sad dealer
.IN, general Merchandise, on Yalu Street.•

U. P. DORAN, Merchant TACT and dealer In Ready
Made Clothing, Dry Goodd, °Marledand Provinlona,
Main Slrect.•

allortriuz
11111.01 WHITE, titan it °find dealer in !tiredor Flowsand'euting..

OrGetting ,Harried.—Emaye for yontag Men,on
the delighta at home. and the proprtetyor Ituhropriety
of;num.! inarried, with ottoitary hello for thosewho
feel unfitted or malnuotutal happittera Seto free, in
eriml eovelopea Adorers, IIOWAIIL) ASSOLIATILLN

Lox P., PhiladelphlA, Pe.

riTilloomsbur g State Normal School.and LITSIWIT S CO.IIIISIttIAS. INNTITUTE —The Faculty
of this Ittotitutl,dtaim to he ery thor.,n4h in their AL
idruct ton. and to Inuit carefully after the health, man
tier, and morale of the Auden',

Apply fur enialuguu to 1.11::.NItr CARVER, A. M.
Scut. 28-1 v Principal

AUDITOICS NOTICE —Nso ice la hereby elven that
the underdsoted, nn Anditor. apposnted by the

Court of t unimois Pselv, Stt•quellannss County, lo Ms-
transit: the thud art•iisg rosin the Sheriff', sale of the
rs al esdate of U. C. Kober,. trill alt.rid to the cutien of
Oro raid ssppointmtut at hiss ndlce„ to 3loniresve, on
Ti, eda) the Mb day of JUIlt• noil, at I o'chp-h. p. m., nt
oh•oh tone and place all part ;es intereated In -aid (and
pid prevent their claims or be forever debarred front
coining to upon vald fund. J. 13. SIeCALI.I.IMuolrose, May 10, 1971.- 4‘v Audttor.

4 IIfiITOWS NOTIPE.—The nn Audi-IV tor. appointed by tuoilAtirs of Uw cm.rt of Com-
mon Pleas of'county, to 51.1,1but0 theGrads in the Sheriff. hands, fro, at: sale of the
real ciiit of W. S. 'I ken. will Aut.tol to the duties of111-solid diitsoktment at the oilier of Fitch
iu Xborrose, on Wedbendity the 7111 day of June. lslt.
at 1 &ail,h Inthe arlsrniiiin, at ,Stilt -11 time and place all
prissinr tatt .rVatt d are requested to pret,cot t`i,

31../nitusei, June 10. W. 14'. WA l'S(/.1:.

nn. W. W. SMITH,
Drvrter Itenmq at hi. threlbez. next door tint of thekepeblictn priming omo•. Office home from 9♦. Is

19 4 P. U. Mown..., May 3, IS7I--Ir

IMPROVED IIIIIBIRD!
PATRONIZE HONE MANIIPACTI:IIIE!

COIANciF..ABLE spec-d end Donnie Drive Wheel. It
lothic the tirivtt Nc.w York Nutlonol P.em:nm h

A tent he Ort.ttOhio National Premiums, held at31ansheld. in 1670.
An I the Itennnylvat.la, Maryland and Virginia StatePremlaron:

The gearing In simple, compact, removed entirely from
the thrive ic heel, and d hit a 31. t cis, in the
centre of the ma. 1:1111v, eirectuaily recurtng it from grit
and diet

The °iteration ran he changed instantly from a hizh
sr, dto oho. thlrti rhower. wilt at it.,;. Otto adapt-
-111, 11 ,vir tobed pincer and Iteht nod hew, gran•.

One reit •ne epturahu• Is perrect Sn brake and one
patent knife-hred. It Is bEyOrlti doubt the strongest
mot-Woe in the worlhl. and ton r rn depend upon it. be.ng
perfectly nil; le In every partAlll'ar.

Montrone, Mat 3 Iht".l - It

REVOLVING HORSE-RAKE.
WE orArir uenP hr t'y'r :nt"L'ani%tteh ,:lh e.'„eudrurekr „°.r "PeA

SAYRE tißUS...llauutacturere.'Montrose, May 3,

Travelers are always 'table to •rolden attacks of Dys-
entery nod Choleramurbas. and these occurring °nen
fluent from home. are Teiv un p earant. The }AIM
Klktan may throes bo rehed upon in such cases. As

on you feel the symptoms. take on. tos.poontul Ina trocoon ll of nese Milk and molasses and a gill of but 'rater.stir well together and drinkhotRep.at the dose every
hour mail relieved. Ifthe pains be centre, bathe thebowels and hark with the medicine clear.

In ~nee of Asthma and Phtlii.dc. take a teaspoonfulitt a gill of hot witer sweetened well with mott-ee.;also bathe the throat and stomach faithfully with the
mer.lcine, clear.

Dr. Sweet sap. Ittakes opt the tneelletat in eaten orbonenetrinu faster than euythinq he overapplied.
Fishermen, en often exposed to hurt. be having theirskin piertved with honk., and floe of fhb. can he relieved

by bathing with the Pain Killer an noon as the accident
occurs; in this way the anguish I.a noon abated; bathe
all often no Once In five Minttree. nay three or four times,
and you will neldnrn have an v trouble

The bites and scratches of clogs end cola are soon curedby bathing with the Pain Killer clear.

rrnw farC)llOO3C9 M.

6uttrubrrg, liostakditm
Having

And Well

A Large

Stock of

Received

Selected

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS,
MILLENERY GOODS,

DRY AND FANCY GOODS,

MI of the Newest, Handsomest Designs!

And also, a Fine Assortmemt of

READY MADE OLOTEUNG

To'rbles cto Invite she iittentto of or patrons sadt7iepafise fa gtaard. Co atria's calf 144 toerscalhe
the same Were ba'ylzgelsowlseso,

GUTTENBERG. RoelairatirlidMontrose. May 8, 1811

—At Sber-Wooira, the Watch-Maker, Maine
treet, 3ionerc;s4; Pa

glailyead 'gime Sabin.
DELAWARE, LACKAWANNA and

WESTR.RN RAILROAD. Mater Arraageracut
of ;glamorlines effect Nov. 21,1810.

TRAINS LEAVE
WESTWARD. I EASTWARD.

Mali Paean/
tatin. min. STATIONS. .I Hall . 1:21.7
A. SI. A. 21. P. RI. P. RI.

SOO New Torte—. ..... WO1IY.IS00
New Hampton1,33qMantinka Chunk.-12,40iiF 1 141; • Delawaro....Dltia... 12,33 11.

, 9,20, 11,15 Scranton 11.15 7.03 . P
4,20 1212,3 5Nieb0150n.... ......

~
1,65 6.411=I

o 4.25 1,001 Hopbottom 7,53 9,13
4 4,37 1,40 1 Montrone 7413 MIS a:
; 6,15 2,10 1New Milford 6.341 3,43
• 6,15 2,30 1 Great Bend 11,32 kto ; La H.M. P. M 1 •Foot or Liberty-at. A.lll P.M Ia

W. P. 110LWEL
Honest) Pau. and Tickn 1BILLINGS STROUD, Ticket Agent, Mom

MeCOLLUM BROTHERS, Dealers ip Groceric. ~,,i 1 ERIE RAILWAY.
Provisioro, 00 Main otreat.*

1,900miler under one management-800 miles with-
out dirt) aof coacher. Broad gunge, double track route
to all point• west. north•wcet and suuth.weat. New
cud tuproved Coaches are run throughwithout change
toBacheater, Buffalo, Dunkirk, Cleveland, andettrein-
natl.

On and after I,lenday,Dee. 14,1870. Trains will leate
Bingtuuntunat the following hours, its:

9.53 I.m . Night Exdress, (Mondays excepted]
3.:X.S a. m. Night Express;daily.
13:34 n. m. Train. SantLays excel:od, for Btatahr

and Dunkirk.
2:90 p. m. Elmira Accommodation, Sundayaseepted,
504 p. m. Day Express. Sunday•excepte&
9:12 p. m. Express Mall. Sundays excepted.
255 p. m. Wgty Freight,,Sundays excepted.
1.:05 p. m. Mulatto:a Train, daily for the treat.

3:05 a. m. Night Expreint, Sundays excepted.
7:hl a. m. Cincinnati Expreas. Mondays excepted.
1:51 p. m. Day hiripreso, Sundays excepted.
7:20 a. tn. Acc immodatlon Train. daily tor StintiebaSum.
P:45 p. m. New York Mail. Sunday* excepted.
t0:30p. m. LightningExpress. hai/7.
9:10 a. rm. Way Frelgto, oundaya excepted.

111.00A0B CHECKED THROMBI.
rer -A revised and complete "Pocket Time Tabla" of

Paacuger Trains no the Eric Railway and connecting
lines has recently been published, and can be had on ap-
plication to the Ticket Agent of the Company.

L. D. RUCKER, WY. B. BABB,
Ucnl Supt. Ucti'l Pao Agt.

Dec. 1670.
BILLLNGS itTRODD, Ticket A gent, Bler.trose Pa

T EIIIGII VALLEY RAILROAD.
.h—/ Onand after Dec. 20, hirD, Unless on theLe4lllloValley Railroad will ran as follows;

DOWN TIWN9
Leave Waverly Junc-
tion E. R. W. 6.83 2. m. 8.15 p. so.. 6.40 p.m.

Athene 645 3.35 " 0.60
Towanda 7.25 •• 4.16 " 7.30 "

Lneayville 8.83 •• 6.36 "

Skinner's E'y 8.40 • 641
Meshoppeu 900 • 6.09 •
Mehoopany 903 •• 6.10 ••

TunieLock 981 •• 6.40 ••

L. &B. June. 1080 " 740 "

PILLoton 10 40 •• 7.50 ••

Wilke.. Barra 11 00 " 6.16 0
White Ilaven 12.89
Lich Chunk 1.40 ••

Allentown 967
Bethlehem 2.50 ••

Easton 3.17
Philadelphia 5.05 ••

Ar% at New 1 ork 6.25 ••

CP TRAINS.
Leave New York 9.119 4. m.

Puiindelphin7.35 " 15.00 m
E2eton 9.05 •• 1.45 p enBethl.•ham 955 " 11.25 •
Alleuttwn 9.49 " 4.00 ••

Dlc•h Chunk 10.55 " 4.20 ••

White lien 15.18 p. 5.43 •
Bee 1.97 5.158

Pitteton 1.50 5.15 "

L a It. Jun. 200 •• 5.55 '•

Tunk'nock 1.54 • 9.43 •
Dlehoopnny 3,20 ••

Meshopnen 897 "

Skinner's E. 3,45 ••

lAcryville 549 "

Towanda 4.59 "

athcna 555 "

Ar. at Waverly
Junction, E. E. W. 5 45 "

oriin change of cars between Serantrin and New
York. or between Scranton end Philadelphia.

Decamber 20. 18

SPRING •187I! SPRING 1871

At Lenhelm's GREAT BEND

At Lenbetm's GREAT BEND

It Lenhelm's GREAT BEND

Is the place to buy

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES, CLOTH
ING, HARDWARE, CROCK3.RY,

NOTIONS, HATSand CAPS,

BOOTS and SHOES,

CARPETS, WALL

PAPER, OIL

PAL TS,
&C., &t:

All of which have been purchased during
the late decline, and will he sold at prices as

:

GOOD CALICO, only 10 cents per yartl

GOOD 311:SLI,Ii only 10 cents per yard.

GOOD SUGAR, only 10cents per pound.

GOOD GREEN, BLACK and JAPAN
TEAS, only 90 cents per pound,

HANDSOMEDRESS goodsfor &Sets a y'nl

A Suit of CLOTHESfbr $lO.

All other goods at corresponding

LOW PRICES I

We. also make a speciality of the MEP

PING BUSINESS, and will send to the
beat HOUSES EAST butter and all other
kinds of PRODUCE. The HIGHEST

market price and prompt returns

guaranteed also PALLS furnished

and MONEY ADVANCED, to
CUSTOMERSwhen DESIRED.

Parties wishing to buy GOODS CHEAP Ind
find the

LARGEST ASSORTNBNT

in Susquebannu County, to select from will do
well to call at

STORE,
Great Band, Pa.

April 5,1871.--4in

Good News to the Solna.of TheWar of 18121,
A ND TUEIRWIDOWS I—Congress has recently pas-
t& ed a Law (Sainting Pensions of Eight Dollars per
mouth, tritbro Werewoes ServiceofflirtyDays or more.
For many of you Irimmed Land Warrants, from 16Mt
to 1536, and my records and papers, then mada, furnish
now the important (acts necessary in ProenrLog Pea-
sions, and persona bringingor sending their claims to
my °Mee can have the ire. benefitof my records, and
Weir business will be promptly attended to at rates en.
tabllred by the law L. F. FITCif

Montrose, March 22,1671. lw
OLD LETTING—no taper hors of Bridgainter

111 ,will meet CILthe house of James O'Bristi, 1p Non
Bridgewater. April tan, at 1 *lock p. m.. to let the
building ofa road leading trot:nags. O'Brisse• toThomas
Waalsi. Tobitbit to the lowest bidder.

.It2d.rB cartf__,
MawsrBATriaillflintirortvoil, V, htt. Z. IC Inta •

PROPOSALS POP, BULLDIIIO Nem CathyllcChttch
A. of Eitive3r Lake will be received on the let of klay.
Plans and specldcattons may be scan by calling on 'Mr.
Joseph Ward, of the abOre place. The right to reject
an or ill proporale t s reserved. Place of meeting forrerejection or adoption of mpotals;coa the ground_liverLake, April 19. urn • tf.

DIBSOLUIZON
TITE @m of Mcßenato. Farout& Co.. to Ws ditldis•

solrea by mutual consent. The books and to,
wantsare to the hands of tho succcodinsr drm. for lat.
mediate settlement. E. IdeKENZIL.

C. C. FAURUT
W. W. MeCdll4.Mantra" April 8, 1&T1

EW ITEM
Yr= Moines will be colitlnned by McKenzie & Fan•

rot. with Ineressed facilliles ableoing business,
sad lessened expenses. we Mullbe sell goods SO
h.cr that It will boa strung Inducement to bey of as,
to those who wish to save money by patronising the
ready pay sYst..m. E. bitIKIWZIE.

C. C. YAUROP.
April 12,1871. aw

THE GREAT CAUSE OF HUMAN
mig.faJustlmbished, in a Sellnlelepe-.xceptkLahore
Treatment and lladleal Cure of Serninsi
Weakness, or Spernutturrhcea, ludnced by self-Ishose, In-
voluntary Emissions. Impotency. Nervous Debility. andImpediments to Morainegenerally; Consumption. Ep•
Helms, and At.; mental end physical incapacity,
By fIOBT. J. CULNIIItWELL, 1. 1)., Anchor of the
• GreenBook," &e.
The world-tenonnedauthor, in this admirable Lecture

clearly proves from his own experienre that the awful
consegnences of self•ahnite may be effectually removed
without medicine, soli- withotitdangerous surgical ope-
rations, bunnies. inStrlllnellta, rings m 4 Cordials- Point-
ing out a mode of cure atonce certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer. no matter what his condition rtsty
to, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and radically.
This lecture will prove a boon to thousands and thou.
undo.

Sent ender seat In laplolo envelope. to any address.on receipt of els cent", or two pertage vamps by ad.
dreselng the publivbers. Also. DR. CLTLVERWELL'S
" Martina Guide," price 25 tents. Address the Pub.!labor, CRAB. J. CLINE.2 CO.

127 Bowery. New York Poet °Vice Box 4 5811.

I)ISSOLVTION.—The arm ord. It DeWitt Co.. has
this day dissolved by maths] consent. Eitherport-

Isar Is authorised to settle the aecouuts of the Intoarm.
JAM e S. R. DNA-ITT.
11:1111Y BaIt:ULU/T.

Montrose, March ID, 11571.

JAMES R. DiNVITTWill continue the bnalnesa, at
t'..e Old Stand, where he will be happy to tee his old
friends sad all who wish to buy tohi. hno of goods.

Jd..IIES 11. DEW ITT.
Montnaae, March 29, 1871.

TORONTO CHIEF, Jr.—Tblecelebrated home
will gaud fora limited number of mar a tho pros.

mit season, commencini; April Bt h, at J. S Tarbalra. In
Montrose, on Saturdry of each larch ; Mooday'a Wed-
neadays, and Fridays, at tho sabacriberd. In Weat
Mimosa.

Eaptaiont,—Taranto Chief, Jr , was aired by the fast
trottingstallion. Toronto Chief, now commanding $9O)
the season ; be by Royal George and his dam by 'Black-
wood. oat of an Galliummare. Royal George was sired
by Black Warrior; he by imported Tippo ; and he by
Messenger. of England.

Tortozwo Cary, Ja's. dam was sired by the thorough-
bred Jefferson out of a Jilithaity mare. Jefferson washy
Virginia ; he by Sly Archie. the sire of Sir Henry, and
grandaire of American Star—dam, old Favorite.

Tonowro Cluur has troth.d the best stallion time on
record—ball mile, 1:8X; one mile. 220; two miles,5:7.

TokosTo Comm Jo , was bred by J. D. Iroom, at
Blooming Grove, Orange Co.. N. Y. In the spring of
ISM. Any one wanting informationwith regard to his
pidigrce or stock, can address D. 0. Dodson, D. G.
Coartor, 0. Owens or C. D. Bowman, at Blooming
Grove.

Toaorro Mar, des, Is ig)( hands 111.111, blood bey,
weighsLamp...* an, di .posltlon and is considered
by the beat Jedges of hordes to be a very muscular bulk
horse. lie has never been trained. but giVeS signs of
great speed. An inspection Is solicited.

Tanis.—To insure withfoal $l5. Other rules as am-
tomary, Insurance money due. March 141,111111.

J. M. Cit/SALLE, Proprietor.
Elk Lake, Pa., March 15, 11171-1134.

TALUABLE FARM FOR SALE.—The
V subscriber offers his farm at Silver Lake,

Susquehanna Co., Pa., contains over 130 acres
100or 105 of whichare cleared and under cultiva-
tion the land is well watered and good for either
grain or grass, there are between two and three
hundred grafted Apple trees on the place besides
patch, plum,and pear trees, the farm is conveni-
ent for churches and schools with good build-
ings, 180 rods south of Quaker lake, the farm is
a good oneand admirably located. Address or ap.
ply to MACRICE 31. DONNELL.

Silver Lake, SWIM. CO., Pa., March 8 '7l. 3m.

FINANCIAL

New 7-30 Gold Loan
SAFE! PROFITABLE I PERMANENT!

Jay Cooke & Co.
Offer for Sale at Par and Accrued Interest, the

FIRST MORTGAGE LAND GRANT GOLD
BONDS

07 raE

Northern Pacific
RAILROAD COAIP'Y,
THESE BONDS are secured, first, by

a First Mortgage on the Railroad itself, Its rolling
stock and all equipments . second, by a First Mortgage
on Its entire Land Grant. being more than Twenty-Tyro
Thousand Acres of Land toeach mile of road.

The Bonds are free from United States Tax; the Prin-
dpaland Interestare-payable In Gold—the Principal at
the end of Thlny years, and the interest Semi annually.
at the rate of Soren and Three-tenths per cent. per
SEDUM

They are Issued Indenominations of $lOO, $5OO, $lOOO
MOW and $lO,OOO.

The Trances under the Mortgage ere Messrs. J.
Cooke, of Philadelphia,and J. Edgar Thomas. President
of the Pennaylranla Central Railroad Company.

These Northern Pacific 740 Bonds willat all times be-
fore maturity, be receivable at ten per cent Premium (or
1,10), in exchange for the Company * Lands at their low-

est cub price.
In addition to their absohde rafety. these 'Bonds yield

an income larger, we believe. thanany other Firet Class
security. Penton. holding United State.. Five-Twenties
can, by converting them into Northern Pacifica, lucrease
their yearly Income mac:third,and atill bare a pertnelly
reliable investment

HOW TO GET THEM
Tournesrcot Bank or Banker will supply thve Bonds

in any desired amount,and of any needed denomination.
Persons wishing toeschangs Stocks or other Bonds for
these, can do no with soy of our *demo, who will Clow
the highest current price fot all Marketable Securities

Those living in localities mmote from Bunks may send
money, or other Bonds, directly 10no by ospreys, end we
will send back Northern Fannie Bonds atour own risk-
and without coot to the investor, For further informa-
tion, pamphlets, map., etc., call on oraddress the under.
signed.or any of the Banks or Bankers employed to sell
this Loan, For sale by

WM. 11.COOPS: CO.
bloatrosa. Pa.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
IWould respectfully state to my former

custom. re and the public generally that. I an again
carrying ea the

TAILORING BUSINESS,
DI MONTROSE, and poposo to doall WORK to that
Lino, In a

FASHIONABLE, NEAT, 'SUBSTANTIAL DIANNEIt.

And at Satisfactory Priers. Particular ottentton given
toCUTTING rout SPECIAL CARE used to biro thework Plain for the person who pitta tt together.

D. KABSEAIIB ouzo. .
W. D. Qf Dnintlibania,

Prrreariza. March.W. 2sH.
THIS IS TO 01VB NOTICE:. That on the Md day of

March, A. D. ISRI.a Warrant toDankraPtcy wu hem d
aguinea the Estate of Manly N.Walker of IdltoonTown.
ahlp, In MeCounty oftinoputhanna. and Stateof Penn-
aylvantn. who Mae been adjudged& Itmakrupt,colda Quit
petition ; that the payment of any debtsand delivery of
any propertrbektogtog to eneb Dankrupt to Ida or for
his tia=e,and the trusterof any wotyDOM. 13111 too
'Add7law; that •Meeting of the Credlerof
Bankrupt, toprove their Debts, and to ellOote cm or
more assignees of his Estate. will be beidat it Court of
Bankruptcy.tobe hoiden at the 011340 of K. N. Willard
No. 303. Lackawanna Avenge, Scranton. Penn's,' before
E. N. WilliandEp.,Register.coa the Illtb day atr.A. D. int,at IA o'clock a. at. sua
law.U. Manha, as awaraiget.

WO-PlM—The inset WBl3B&seadimly's*
L.ll on the "Mataipttl. The undetslighiet Ws teemed

A GEOCZAT 810712
et the old. stand end le am metric". melt*ofgoods
utdah will be sold at the LOWEST CASH PRICia.Call and *ea a. J.WU&

Mosstrove, April 187T. . . ate

NOT/013 TO BOLLDEB3
TLINDERSIONED WILL RECEIV,PROPMALS
1 kr tarnishing materialand building& school bolas

on thepremises of Anderson Johnson, West DinsCelts
near the Jessup line, at thereeldence of sald Johnson,
on daianisy, April nth, 1871, the same to be completed
and rend? fur acceptance by the drat day "of petober
next. Planand specifications can be found with shirr
of the Conunttter. 118NRY C. /11ELP

umlautK. Howt.
Dimock, Starch U. 11111..-4 w Committem

NOTICE.
V'OTICE: IS HEREBY GIVEN That Letters Patent
LI have been issued to the Witttete* Railroad Coq:twi-
ny, and the rabrer.bers to the Oipital Stock of said
Company are hereby notified tomedal the Rotel of Y.
S. Brush. In the village of tiptop-We, Sitsquehanna
County, on Thursday, Aprllll, IBMI, at I Welock. P. IS.
tor the purpose of organizing :he Company by Chaste*.
Ron ta a President and twelve Ellrectory.

RM. PARISE. Chaleaus.
R. P. nyautsizir, C. TYLER.

W. itliggitP,
CHARLESL. BROWN. QualaulontaL

[Attest.) C. L. BROWN, Secretary.
Muntrose, April It, UM 'Ihr.

To the Puhlts
IBarclay canny Mat I navefor vassal years kcontsack

ante° putnp and prepared by Mrs. A. U.TayWON
a remedy for .ST. VITUS DANCE." and bate oboorred.
Its cdtcscy Inmany case., and they were 'Buy* tens.

Buowing its composition and mode of prepara-
tion, Iurn Gratinglyvouch tot Its virtue&and Glum%Great Bend, Aptllll,'7l.-4er R. PATRICK; 11(.1).

0nal .y.1:4 i;

Shen on the west side of "Public Avenue," over
Borne Jr Nichols' Drug Store, adjoining tito (Mee ofDr, Halsey. P LLN ES.ldonrtose, February 7,1871, tf

ABEL TURRELL

KEEPS constantly ott hand one of the most tlpmerone collections of

DRUGS it MEDIUMS
in the country. awl bestows especial attention to se-
lecting and buyingarticles In this department that are
pnreandgenutue.

Ea alse keeps a great varlet: of

LIQUORS 41313 WINES,

boughteither direct from thedistiller, or importer, and
warrantedstrictly pure,

Also,a fall anortment of Petals, Otis, Varnishes,
Brushes, Lrbrlcatiug_this and Bye Stuffs. (traceries.
Wail raper, Wise, Berceette, Ylulinef Pistols, Gans
and ammunition.
Aflee variety of Goldand other JEWELRY. Pcitava.

cry, 'lattices NOTIONN, itc., and other goods tooow,
mcrons to vacation.
Darin*event yearspast persons have been .in the

habit offortntngcitabsAud sending bathe Great Attlert•
NutTea Cowpaur, New York, fur then supplies ut Ted
and Coffee.for Nueillosa.

Abel 'Burrell is now supPlsieg the people with these
Teas and Coffees, at his stow to 'detainee, at the mac
Ricca that these clubs sod Whet'. pursues ,pay. at the
store el the Cumpauy la New York. Thu*, perdueere
will GM the express chugs,trouble ofClabbing and
risirpsseautibtrbornfd- -14111/4t18324. •

• Asilgticoits. '

INHALER 7x ILAEBLE HEAD ATONES, mot..
; also. In Scotch Granite. AU work done to

der. end werrAnted. [IL-Odom:les and ,bop, Ira door
booth of the Cetbol ,e Clanieb.

Montroee, March 29,1871. 4ixi•
• POE SALE

A PAElf 01?"'FIFTY ACRES Silver Late. Caraxle
I& cheap sad oa easy terms. Itqatre of

Moatruee, March IS 1871.—bn J. B. ircan./.lllr.
ESTATE NOTICES.

FSECUTOIrB NOTCE.—Letters Testamentary liana
eatate of Joemlah)leactonn, Weer Montrose, tine-

nnehanne Comae. deco** d. haveug wen _granted:la
tobacriber, all parsons indebted to sald-estate afn

rtqameed tomake Immediate payment,. and all persona
aeries claims fordeavemjd decedent will proemt dim
w,thoutde 6LFRSDBALDWIN.

Mulatto., March 8, 1811—Ow Eutaw'.

ETATE pf Polly Slyter, late ofForest Lako town.
shte. Penn.ylrenta. denied; Letters Testamental,

upon the estate of the above named decedent.. haring
been granted to the undersigned. notice Is gins to an
persons Indebted to the same to make fransedlatevey•
meet,and those having claims upon the same. will pra
sent them, duly authentbiatedselalentent. . •

ILMtVEI? 11111DOALL.ZeCator
Forest Lake MarchLS, Mt. Gei

Sli TUMT°lelitary A}Ptett......rowet. it m.,Pftt'arg!'t.
$to eettry that I have given .h.IiaLDVIIN;of Identreee,
Pa , the exclusive control of the {ale of the above =M.
ed remedy in Susquehanna County.so longas he channel
tocontinue in the tmsinees, and thatall orders hereafter
should be addressed to him, to receive attention.

2d, TlLTo2.l.Pioprieter.?dArch V., 1871

MIAL:EitC3-4L3=MTES

BBARGAINS IX TOWN EN'
1.1 CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, FLOUR! PRO.
'boons, Dried end Cloned Fruit, Vegetables, &t.a• the Howl 9f Navigation, A. N. BULLARD.

I.luutro.e. ebruary -Zl. 1871. gtt

LATROP'S PIEDIOATED BATHS,
iTu ne Without Eleetricity. as Wean&mend',es fee Rheumatism, Metallicand ChronicDiseas-

es. At the foot of Ctwetuut street, Montrose, Pa.
Itoutrose, April Z.l, Urn. ly

CutIITION A_g.atust Purchasing a Note _Oren at
Pateut. to relax Keck, tor ono IlaadrestDora" as

shah pot pay It unless compelledby law. Note &I'M
May 9, IMO. R k ll.WELMAN.

New Idliford, April VI, ISM. atm

A CARD.
ICIIT OLT AND KEEP.]

TO TTIOSE 3LERCEINTS And others who turn ao
long given me theft. patronage. 1 tender My hrtgh.

f4t thanks, end Invite s continuance of the some, with
Mar Inhneuee, to the .

SPLENDID NEW HARDWARE STORE,
or Smith, Cohn & CO., 19 sod 81 Duane street, Noir
York. where orders should be dictated to ma and direct-

ed to itmBrm, to Insure cal,' attention, and I would add
to .3.1, patrons, and to those who"passon the other
hle. arothat I

,
not to be undersold.

by
by any IA: orlittle concern Inisew York, or elsewhere. 'optimise grew

me a fair trial. One goods are all new. and bought for
wah, for the near by and Northern trade.

ht. C. TYLER., agent, and Assistant
Montrose March £9, 1871. Bruer.

ESTATE OF FRANCIS CLARE, tete Apobnals
tors nstap, Susquehanna County. Fl., deceseed;

ten of odanntstrationupon theabove named decedent
boo leg been granted tothe undersigned. notice Is hereby
given toail persons Indebted to said estate, to make int-
merliate payment. and those having claims , against the
same to present them duly aurbentlcated fur settlement
to the undersigned. FRANCIS CLAM/lac..PATRICK WAL3II,

ndmintstrotoni. ems
Montrose, Muth 19.,1871.-6hv tartan:into ammo,

FOR SALE.
fttoHOTELProperty, located' at'TlEDtomek Corner., and long and rably known as

the /AWLe Mote connected with wbkharaabootTwantirAces of VefaableLand
Forpartletdan addrwe wall on C. C. MUM, "

Dlutock, Pa,. Jou. E5. 1821. tr.Executor.

39r. O. 31". 1311L01017207,191

TOLSG AMERICAN

La I INTI liit ANT

In offering this Liniment to the public, uwe dofafall confidence, that Itmost eupercede all other* new inuse, as an internal remedy, for the cure ofall diseases Is
the reach of that classof medicfnes, we am 'lardy assert,
without the least fear ofeontradletion. that Itstands to.
rivaled In the flat of medkal ocanpanndsap.plied for the cure of disease.. Feeling there externallyfore that ItIs unnecessary topuff a remedy so eminently wonderful
In Its effects, so mystetimu.ly infalliblein Its powers ofrelief, causing the dent to bear, theblind to see, the ner-
vous,drawn and crippled rheumatic to walk erect and ca.Juice again to the power and vigor of manhood, thispre.parniton le offered to the pabllc on Itsown merits, andclaims no volcanic originor meat/atollsof the Arabian deserts ; buton the contrary to what Its Imports, andto a rare combination of the powers of North Anna:t-am products.

Yaw Tons, Dee. 11,
Tbta notice Is to Inform all dealers- In propriebiry

medicines, that we hare establlebed a Depot In Suave-
hennacounty at Montrose. Pa., for the We of Dr. C. V.Brown's Young Amerhttn Mb:lent. and that Mr. A.,
13414DW11C onVN..ll.ro Sr OtUhTtlrEWeliD & CO..

181 Wllllam Street, MewTort

Agencies will Noonbe established at extant places ts
every township. and published Inthe list below. Itut
ready totomish Itat wholesale price* to agents. Poseere and etreniars sent tree Upon*petition to the sub-
icr/tar.

TheLiniment la nowfor sale at retail by th• PolhaW•togagents, to*11:
Bum & Nic.hoig. Mayor&
A. Turret!,
E. 1.. Adam., Etibtina 4Corners.
WUllam White, Auburn Ceattn,
Coati Baldwin, South Auburn.
Waltman & Voiburg.Slatuner's Eddy.
Keeler & Vaughn, Wyainaing.
D. C. & F. B. Fordham, Franklin.
Dr, V. Unmet. Camptown,
J.Burman & done,Stere
L. hi, Sherwood. Itnetivilla.
ILT. Hendrick, SpringeWn.
William Thayers Dimock.IL D. Bargains,Little Meadow&
Robert, Winters, FriewinMa. ••

M. L. Ball, Birchardvi lle.
D. A. A. Titewonti.Brooktyn, _
L. B. Ltinde&rtesoryeille,
W EL_Cultia,Bailey

• ENT/Zany, ilopbottom.
I. IA °gallant:use DepoL-
0. 0. Hawley. New Nilford. • . • '... •
T. D. Materbrook,Orsat Band. . _•Any persons in LOWillbnit OCIS abort anirci.liailitagen agency,may obtain itby addresstha , • .

A. BALDWIN, Dolma Assirthi, •Mk:l.ll,lB2l—am

TEA 1 _

ofT•t in mirlaktutarrived, awlor sae. at New York wholesale price.. /Um • Inaso-
mrtfoant of ocovvra. Bay 01 tas sad rare expreso

ABU TUBPR,• irk . .

PEBBLE SFECTACLEB—aIso am,
xortW,TrictAT'

• —At Bher•Wooct's, the Watch-3E4ot, Wise
•'street, Mantras, s. • ,

OONGREISS WATZT6tadita• •at

fount- ttointso 4tairectorg.

GIBSON
EDWARTH & BRYANT, ltinnfaitnrers of Wagons

and Siclzba, near tha Ingalle Stara.

MONTROSE
ABEL TERRELL, Dealer in Delp. Medicines. LI

gowre, Paints, this, Dye SturlP, Groceries. Jewelry
Notion., etc. prep, 21, 10

JAMES F.. CAILIIALT, Attorney at Law. OS:tee one
door below Tarbell lfouw, PublicAvenue.•

Ii COOPED, & CO.. flankere, eell Foreign Pan.
page Tiek,tsand Draft, on gagliattl, Ireland and.Scot-
laud.ro

J. It. FLETCHER'S Eating Saban Is the place to ,7t-t
Ice Cream, Oyster.and Clams, In every style. On Male
alreet.•

STROUD S BROWN. General Fire and'Llre Inel:tr-
ance Azonts ; also, soli Railroad and Accident Tickets
to New Tot k and Phlkidelphia. Office one door cost
ortho Bank.

F. B. (MANDL/Qt. General Ottumwaand Sewing Ma-
chine Agent. Public Avvnuu.

Ill.7liNS 4T, NICFIOLS, the piece to get Drugsand Medi
mei., Cigars, l'obacen, Pipes, Poeta-Books, Spects
des, Yankee Notions, &c., Public Avenue.

%M. L. COX, Barnes!, make and dealer In all anklet
neually kept by the trade, cpposlte the Bank. •

BOYD it CORWIN, Dealer. In Stoves, Hardware,
and Mina:tourers of Tin and Sheetlron ware, corner
of Main and Turnpike 'trot.

9. R. MORSE, 'Merchant Tailor and dealer in
C;oth•, Trimminge, nod Fnrulahing Goods. and
M;,nt.for Singer Sotrinv Machine, on Main Stree t,
FUrli ham building.

A. N. BULLARD. Denier In Groceriee, Prori.lon..
Itooka, Stationery and Yankee Notion., at head of
Public Accuac.•

T. SPORE & CO., Dealers to Stoves, Ilarawart,
Agricultural ice olemeuts, flour and Groceries, oppo-
site Terbell Goose.

RAYSSFORD fi 'MITCHEL. Livery and Exchange
Stable, in rear IA Bank

DILASTER. PLASTER.—We keep on hand an ample
rnppF o( Fresh Groand Cayugn Planer, for rare at

Montrose Depot, by TIFFANY., CRAMER.
Montrose papa,: Pat, a. tam_ .

FEWELRI A. TURRELL

UTENTON I I

WE'LL GIVE YOU "FITS."

T. D. TAYLOR, so long known in Bingham-
ton as one of the most popular Cutters, and
fashionable Tailors in this section of country
has formed a co-partncrAlip with E. F. New
comb, of .11.onfrose, and (Icy are now prepared
to furnish men's wearing apparel of all kinds,
and in style and worlimaaship superior to any
establishment in this sectim of country. We

GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

to all who may favor as with their patronage.
Shop at Poat's old come, on Public Avenue.

T. D. TAYLOR,
E. F. MEV/COMB

3lontroso, Oct. 19r 1870.—a•

F uIiNITEHE ESTABLISHMENT
OF WILLIAM W. SMITH.

PLEABE TAKE Names: The extensive Furniture
Estritittshment of William W. Smith, having been
relined and greatly Improved. the proprietor respect.
fully announces to the citizens of Montrose and vicini-
ty, that he ie constan tly making and keeps on hand the
hugestand beet aerwortment of

3E" 1:71=3.. .C\TIT' TTYEL
to be found enywher thin side of New York City.
Desks, Divans. Towelmcks, Lounges, Footstools &c.

Censer Card, Pier, Toilet. Dining. Kitchen and
extension tables.

Mures —Cane and Woodsent Rockers, Cane, Flag
and Woodscate of every varietyand style.

Sofaeand Tete-a-tetce, tare shed on short notice,—
Cane seat choirs resented.

SPRING BEDS.
A largo ansortrumat--chcapent anebent in the marks

Cane Seat Chairs.
Iam now enabled toso only my customers witha new

fah,tantinicanc. *eat chair.ofhome manufacture, which
will be found greatly superior to those formerly In
market, and yetare sold at s les, price:
CANE-SEAT CHAIRS RE-SEATED.
rwr- Heady made cofilns on hand or farniehed at

short notice. Hearse alive ye in readiness If desired.
I employ none but careful and experienced workmen,

I intend to do my work well, and sell It as low as can
be afforded.

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
Montrots,leb 18, 1868.

•

DOWN TOWN NEWS
-

MINER AND COATS,
Alain Street,6 doors below Boyd'• Corner, Montroe

FLOUR, GROCERIES, AND
PRO VISIONS.

Weare constantly rOO Islay a nd DOW have oItUIDO,
afresh stock of /foods In oar h e, which we wlllsell
CHEAP I CHEAP I

forcseh.oresehs ,ge arprodoeC
•GOOD TEA.b,

COFFEE, SUGAR,
MOLASSES,' SPICES,
PORK, FISH, LARD,
HAMS, DRUID FRUITS,

CLOVER d TIMOTHY SEED, die.

Wohaserefltted and made addition*toour Stocko
Pans, and are now ready toforward Butter to the bett
commlWon houses in New York, treeof charge, and
mokel iberaladveneeZlCCalon consignments.

Call and examineour stock before purchasing else
where. andeonsince yourselves ofthe

GOOD QUALITY & LOW PRICES
-
- ofoar Goods.

W. R. COATS
Molltrdstbril 15.2962 .

VettALL,
eitaliOnttrAVlZ.TaXotv•levaBrdatrwh trgr,Ajga 4


